Adapting a statewide patient database for comparative analysis and quality improvement.
In 1991 the Michigan Health and Hospital Association established the Michigan Patient Outcome Measures Program to support quality improvement activities among member hospitals. Data submitted by each hospital are based on the Uniform Hospital Discharge Data Set (UHDDS). Each participating hospital is provided with tabulations for each of the 18 indicators, along with comparative data for each of five hospital peer groups. FACILITATING DEVELOPMENT OF A CLINICAL PATHWAY: Review of data on stroke patients indicated that patients discharged to home represented the single largest group of patients and that their length of stay was lower than for other groups of stroke patients. Hospital A used a clinical pathway to achieve reduction in length of stay of almost a day for this group. CASE STUDY 2: IMPROVING OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGIC SERVICES THROUGH EDUCATION: The Department of Obstetrics and Gynecological Surgery at Hospital B achieved improvement in birth trauma, hysterectomy, cesarean section (C-section) births, and vaginal births after C-section. Program participants are considering adopting a birth trauma indicator. CASE STUDY 3: ESTABLISHING A HOSPITALWIDE QI PROGRAM: The Newborn Team at Hospital C initiated several QI initiatives aimed at reducing the newborn mortality rate, including guidelines for earlier identification of high-risk obstetric cases and for earlier intervention by the perinatalogist. Data that are not risk or severity adjusted have value in assessing hospital procedures and systems and can be used to educate and effect change in practice patterns.